Recent Concerns Town Hall
Tuesday, July 14th, 12:00-1:30pm
Event Overview

12:00-12:05 Opening Remarks
12:05-12:35 Student Panel
12:35-1:00 Faculty/Staff Panel
1:00-1:25 Open Forum
1:25-1:30 Closing Remarks
Tammy Williams, Transfer Student, Fund FHDA Students Campaign
Idalia Lopez-Martinez, Puente
Olivia Carvallo, Honors Institute, Humanities Mellon Scholar
Murphy Song, Wellness Ambassador, International Student
Leonardo Blas, Past ASFC President, Transfer & International Student
What are your thoughts on the Foothill-De Anza Police Department? Have you or anyone you know had any encounters/interactions with the FHDA district police department?
How has the recent ICE update affected you?
What are your concerns at this time regarding either the police and/or the ICE update? How would you like to be supported and what would you like to see?
Faculty/Staff Panel

- **Kimberly Escamilla**, English professor
- **Carolyn Brown**, Digital Art & Design professor
- **Amber La Piana**, English professor
- **Lark Cratty**, Supervisor of International Programs
- **Barbara Brown**, Immigration Advisor
What are your thoughts on the Foothill-De Anza Police Department? Have you or anyone you know had any encounters/interactions with the FHDA district police department?
How has the recent ICE update impacted your students?
What are your concerns at this time regarding either the police and/or the ICE update? How do you plan to support students?
Open Forum

Audience members- feel free to ask questions, share stories, or contribute to the conversation how you like!
Thank you!

Visit: https://foothill.edu/asfc/townhall.html

Contact us!

Priya Vasu, Foothill Student Trustee
asfc.priyav@gmail.com